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Tells Sale At Lakeview's Round-u- p
Editorial! GOLDEN RULE

SOLD OUT TO

SCHOOLLISTS

FAIL TO SHOW

Americans Told
To Leave Scene

Of SinoJap War
Business Men Protest Ac-

tion of State Depart
ment. in Refusing Aid

f4

on tha

Day's News

By FRANK JENKINS
DID newa orar th week-en-

Jobn L. Lewis sneers ssrafe- -

ly at T. D. R.. calling him aa
and Inllmatloi that ha aold

out and than felled to deliver.

ft I VII, you know, put up
1500.000 for tha New Deal

campaign fund laat year. Evi-

dently ha flfurad that h could
bur hlmaalf a President for a half
million dollars, hut Ilka man an-

other echsmer who hat backad a
politician h li dltutlatled with
hla barilla.)

At for P. D. It., hi hn learned
aomtthlni from tht Lawls

blow-u- p that everybody haa to
laara soonsr or latar.

SECRETLY hi barkad Lewis

ad hit CIO itrlkai and
all) with everything hi had. but
PUBLICLY hi tried to lire the
appearance of Impartiality. (Ai
wltneaa hli "plague on both your
houaea" speech.)

Teople who carry water on botn
shoulders usually end ap hy get-

ting wet, and F. D. R. Is no
to the rule.

htJ A;,ImAh IIHi If nils leeas I esjeeeessejaaaaas-a- u

V a I

SJaQa,
Frank Van Meter, above, seasoned cowhand of Welser, Ida

who won tha bucking contest finals at the Lakevlew round-u- p Mon-

day 4afternoon. Below, Mildred Barton (left) and Queen Nonfe
McCartie, both of Klamath Falls, pictured on a Lakevlew street sa
the round-u- crowd broke up. Mrs. Barton won the prise at tha
morning parade as the best dressed cowglrL Nonla paid a visit to
Queen Dorothy Reld of thi Lakevlew ahow.

ITALY. RUSSIA ON
VERGE OF BREAK
OVER "PIRACY"

LONDON. Sept. 7 (UP) A

"pirate" submarine waa raportod
tonight to have baited a British
tanker near Italy's fortified Dode-
canese Islands, Indicating a pos-
sible attempt to bottle up Rus--
fa'a aea route leading to the

Mediterranean.

By The Associated Pre
Th Mediterranean at a glance.
London Britain and Franca

resolved to hold con-
ference Friday and depend on
own fleet for protection of
Mediterranean shipping no mat-
ter what Italy doe.

Rome diplo-
matic relation hung on flimsy
threap after Moscow protested

Italian suomarine aitacas cm
her shipping and Italy rejected
the protest "en bloc."

French Irked
Moscow Soviet press warned

Italian "aggressors" may reap
terrible consequences."

Nurnberg Hitler declared
Germany would stand, back. o(
both Roma and Tokyo In "de-
fensive" struggle agalnit com-
munism.

Paris Russia's sudden pro-
test Irked French, threatened rift
la Franco-Sovi- relations.

Devise Flags Cop After
Time Is Up; Nickels to
Pay Cost of Machines

Psrklng meter demonstrations,
their Installation and operation
occupied the city council for tha
major portion of Ita meeting Tuea-
day evening.

A representative of the M. H.
Rhodea company of New Tork waa
present at tha meeting with sam-
ple meters and atandarda which
ha displayed and explained to the
councllmen.

Measures Time
The meter is apparently design

ed to give a motorist all tha thrill
of a taxi ride while parking his
own automobile. The meter, a
clever little gadget with a time
clock device, face the street.
They are installed at every iO

(Continued on Page Three)

LONG TIME FORT
KLAMATH RESIDENT
DIES ON MONDAY

FORT KLAMATH. Sept. 7
Mra. George (Adeline) Hoyt, for
40 yeara a resident of the Wood
river valley, died at her home
In Port Klamath early Monday
evening after a year's illness.

Mrs. Hoyt moved to Fort
Klamath from Pennsylvania as a
young girl and spent all her life
in the north eounty district. Her
husband, George Hoyt, operates
a large ranch on tha Upper
Klamath marsh.

Among other survivors are two
brother. Harry and Orrie Engle
of Fort Klamath and a nephew,
Alfred Csstel, also of Fort Klam-
ath.

Whltlock'a Is In charge of the
funeral services.

J.C.

Deal Includes Building;
New Owners Take Over

Immediately, Remodel

Bala of tba Klamath Falls
Golden Rule store to the J. O.

Penney company was disclosed
Tuesday by E. W. ';Ed" Vannlce.
The new company la taking pos-
session of the store Immediately
and, starting Tuesdsy night, will
close for an Inventory after whlco
a store-wid- e aale will be held.

W. F. Cola of Portland, dis-

trict msnager of tha company,
and E. H. Oyer, also of Portland,
aaalatant district msnager, are In
the city la connection with the
transaction.

Buyer Pleased
Cola stated that the J. C. Pen-

ney company Is hsppy at the op-

portunity of locating a store in
Klamath Falls and is glsd to take
over a store of such high calibre
aa tha Golden Rule.'

Tha transaction Involves the
building at tha corner of Eighth
and Main street which waa built
and haa been owned by the Gol-

den Rule corporation alnce 192.
aa well as all futures and the
stock.

After a closlng-ou- t ssla of the
present stock, Cole stated that the
store would open up with a com-

plete line of merchandise. It will
alao he completely remodeled and

Opened 37 Years Ago
Tha J. C. Penney company was

founded In H01. by J. C. Penney
la Kemmerer, Wyora., and In IS
years haa grown to tha present
organisation of over 1500 stores
In the 41 state and hae become
one of the most widely known
mercantile organisations. .There
are II J. C Penney stores In Ore-

gon.
Tha Golden Rule store was

opened here 17 years ago, In
1110. by tha Vannlr brother
and haa grown steadily with tha
tawa,. Tha flrat-.atan- - waa In. tha
Looml building, at tha present
location of the Rainbow theatre,
whera It grew from one store-
room Into a department atora of
three rooms.

Later, a tha business section
advanced eastward, the Golden
Rule moved Into tha present lo-

cation of tha Klamath Billiards
whera It remained until 12
when tba corporation constructed
Ita own modern three-stor- y build-

ing for one of the most
and complete department stores
of southern Oregon.

Vannlce, who has been one of
the clty'a most prominent busi-

nessmen, a leader In civic af-

faire, and a former city council-
man, announced that ha is defi-

nitely retiring from the mercan-
tile business In Klamath Falls
but that his future plans are not
definite.

The Golden Rule corporation
still retslns Its store In Grants
Pass which Is operated by Frank
Vannlce, a brother of B. W. Van-nic-

LOCKS PUT STOP
TO PIN GAMES

Padlocks, inserted In the slut
devices on pinball machines,
brought an end to their opera-
tion In Klamath county Tuesday

At least District Attorney H.
C. Rlackmer. who named the
deadline, said that so far as he
knew, no machines were In oper-
ation. He had agreed that a

on the machines, prevent-
ing their play, would make them
Immune from leisure.

Authorities were expected to
make a check-u- p to determine If
all machines were out of play. At
several Main atreet business
houses Tuesday the machines
were standing Idle, properly pad-

locked. ,

Night Wire
Flashes
PINBALL8 WIN

DALLAS, Ore,, Sept. 7 (VP)
All efforts to halt plnhall ma-

chine operations In Polk county
came to an abrupt Impasse to-

day when Judge Arlle U. Walk-
er sustained two demurrers
filed In answer to closure ac-

tion against C. C Coatee,
Dallas. In sustaining the de-

murrers. Judge Walker may
have led the way to the open-
ing of plnhall operation In other
parte of tha state.

BONKS FOUND
BENII, Ore- - Sept. 7 (UP)

State police and connty offi-

cer were tonight Investigating
tha finding of a man skull's
skull and a vertebra on upper
Tnmalo creek weat of Bend,
Tha bones had been there two
years or more.

HHCOND ESCAPE
GVLKPORT, Miss, Sept. T

(UP) 8I desperados armed
with machine (una. blasted
their way to freedom for a aec-

ond time tonight after a post
had trapped litem oa a dead

C D. R., hilling back at beetle- -

browed John L.. asserts with
a flm show of fairness that "both

Idei hare made mistakes" and
adds that th "eontirsnca tenia
must eventually take the plica of
the etrlki."

True enough.
But how can anything he d

around tha conference table
aa long as thoaa who sit oa one

Idi are armed with ABSOLUTE

power aader tha law, while those
who alt oa the other side are

and helplesa aa 1 tha
case aader tha Wagaer labor re-

lations act, which la one of P. p.
R.'i hrala children

which for too many
CAPITAL,. years had all the law oa 111

Ida and misused In powir. de-

monstrated glaringly tha UTTER
FUTILITY of such a method of

(Continued oa Page Three)

FEHL DEMANDS
RETURN OF POST

AS COUNTY JUDGE

MEDFORD, Sept. 7 (AP)
Earl H. Pehl. former county
judge of Jackson county, who
served a etste prison sentence
for hsllot-the- fl conviction and
under the terms of a parole, was
not permitted to return here un-t- ll

last Augual 15. haa filed a
"notice-demand- " with the coun-

ty clerk, calling upon County
Judge Earl B. Day "to forth-
with yield and vacate onto ma.

tba duly elected and qualified
' eounty Judge, th office yon

have uiurped."
Pehl In the unusual document

asserts he Is entitled to tha
V county Judgeship, "because I

have never reslgnsd. been re-

called, died or surrendered the
office to which I was elected."

"No Legal Weight"
Tha district attorney reported

the "notice-demand- " has no legal
weight, that Febl's cltlienshlp'
haa not been restored since his
conviction of a felony snd that
no eognltanca would ha taken
of the notice unleaa Pehl filed a
tilt la circuit court to establish

hla claims.
County Judgi Day was ap-

pointed to fill th office upon
th conviction of Fihl by a
Klamath eounty Jury and In thi
next election wai ilacted to tha
poat.

Pehl aren hi la entitled to thi
position until January 1, UK.

First Day Grade Enroll-

ment One Above 1936;

High School Drops Off

Vacatloa daya are over, and
atudenta and teachers of Klamath
Union high and city grade schools
went trooping back to work Tues-
day.

Incomplete registration figures
for the city grade'srhools showed
a total of I'll pupils. Just one
mora than was enrolled on the
first day of school la 1SJ6.

Klamath Union high school re-

ported aa Incomplete total of fai
students at noon Tuesdsy. This
figure Is consldershly under last
year's total on the ftrat day of

school, sine about 7s freshmen
enrolled at Altamont Tuesday
morning. Altamont atudenta hav
attended Klamath Union high
echool heretofore.

Many Vet to Register
Additional registrations will

continue at all schools for severs I

.Mnrrfln. In nclatlonS of
J. Percy Wells, superintendent of

city ecnooie sna rnncipei liuj
B. Emery of Klamath Union high
school.

Reglstratloa and organisation
waa In pro ires Tuesday morning
In all city schools, and the after-
noon waa devoted to group meet-

ings of teachers at the Individual
achoola. Hegulsr class work wilt
hegla Wednesdsy morning.

Threw Derreaee
Registration figures for Ihe

I .... a.knn I , ! V n C LI I

early Tuesdsy afternoon hy Super
intendent nem as iomuw..

1st Dsy 1st Pay
13 1111

Pair-le- w . 1st 197

Fremont 400 It!
Conger - H 14i
Mills - l4 in
Pelican 171 in
Riverside 1SI
Roosevelt ... J

County Teacher Meet
" New teaebsra In tha elty schools
and their assignments were an-

nounced by Superintendent Wens
Tuesday as followa: Mrs. Robirti
Miller of Klamath Fella, time di-

vided between third gradea of
FalrTtew and Fremont achoola:

Eleanor Donofrlo of Portland,
first grade at Mills ichool replsc-In- g

Tbelma Parrlsh: Lucy Mccor-

mick of Medford. girls' physical
education at Mllla echool; Bar-

bara Poweri of Canby, forroor
member of the elty ichool teach-

ing ataff. fourth, fifth gradea and
music at Joseph Conger echool;
Dorothy Price of Klamath Falls,
second grade at Pelican school;
Kathleen Sliver. St. Helena. Ore.,
Pelican achool upper gradea:
Ralph Turner. Klamath Falla, up-

per gradea and phyalcal educa-

tion at Pelican: Dorothy 8lueher.
Dufur, Ore., girls' physical edu-

cation at Roosevelt achool: Hous;
ton Roblson of Marahfleld. boyi

(Continued on Page Three)

PILOT FIGHTS IN .

VAIN EFFORT TO
HALT AIR SUICIDE

LOS ANOELES. Sept. 7 (UP)
A death struggle high In the sky
between an airplane pilot and a

aulctde-ben- t psssenger ended
In tha passenger's crashing

1000 feet to his death near Dycer

lr,fJj"'boar 0f R0y L. Corlett. 40.

striking head first, tore through
tha root of a cottage and ripped
a Jagged hole in tha ceiling of the
kitchen. Death as inatantaneoui.

Bhaken hy his eiperlence. the

pilot, William Gage, landed his
a biplane a few momenta

later to deecrlhe terrific etrug-gl- a

his paasenger had put up In

shaking himself loose from Osgo a

grasp and diving out of thi open
cockpit.

Corlett'i wife. Rush, told police
her husband had been 111.

graph company, from tha Colum-
bia river yesterday, He fell from
a cabin cruiser Saturday night,

O. M, Baker of Stayton, lum-
ber company manager and city
councilman, drowned Sunday In
tha McKentle river. He appar-
ently lost his llfi.ln a deep hole
while swimming.

A sinking skiff carried Thome
Cunningham, II, to his death at
an Inlet near Marahfleld.

A rolling rock struck and kill-
ed Tom Quilhot, stayton, Satur-
day as ha completed hla work for
a lumbar firm at Lyons.

By tha Associated Press
At least 411 persona died vio-

lently In thi United States during
thi Labor day weekend.

Tha nation'! death total of 411
wis leu than half tha number ex-

pected by the national satety coun-
cil. Baaing Ita estimate on sta-
tistics of previous years, tba coun-
cil figured approximately 1000
would be killed over tha weekend

100 la trafflo accidents, 100
from - drownlni tad 400 from

WASHINGTON. an V me)
The state dn&rtmnt tnAmv
dered the U. 8. consulates at '
amoy ana Foochow la south
China eloaed aa American Dull-
ness men In Shanghai protested
angrily against President Roose-
velt's warning that those who re-
main In tha bomb-tor- n city do so
at their own risk.

In ordering tha consulates at
Foochow and Amov nmA tha
state department Instructed ita
consuls In the two district to
deliver a final warning to Ameri
cana to quit the country.

Copyright, 1937, hy United Press
SHANGHAI, Wednesday, Sept.

1 (UP) American business lead--
era here said today that United
State prestige in the orient haa
reached the lowest point in a cen
tury.

President Roosevelt' Block
statement to tha effect that

Americans remain In China at
their owa risk aroused almost fur-
ious resentment among scores of
business men who argued that
they bava devoted their Uvea to
building np American trade la
this country, have their homes
here, and always have considered
the foreign policy of tha lata
Theodora Roosevelt that Ameri-
cans anywhere will ha protected
a keystone oa which their for-
tunes rested.

Indicative of American business
feeling waa this telegram aent by
Mark L. Moody, formerly of Laa--
alng. Mich., who haa spent 19
yeara developing U. S. trade In
China:

"Tell President Franklin D.
Roosevelt to get off bis yacht, get
hla feet on the ground and some
guts above them, get a foreign
policy, adopt a strong front, and
keep the flag waving It America
want foreign trade. Shanghai
Americana are not quitters."

A full report of the president'!
(Continued on Page Three)

SHASTA-CASCAD- E

FAIR COMMISSION
TO INCORPORATE

ALTURAS, Sept. 7 At a meet-
ing of tha fair commissioners of
the Shasta Cascade Wonderland
held here Saturday evening. It
waa decided to Incorporate as a
fair commission to promote ex-

hibits at tha Bay Bridge celebra-
tion to be held In 1039.

Five directors were selected,
among thtm bring MarshaJ) Co-
ram of Klamath Falls, to act la
tha matter of inorporatlng. Glenn
D. Newton of Redding was ap-

pointed attorney tor tha directors.

LOST BOY FOUND
NEAR CHILOQULN

Dick Noud, 11, aoa of Barney
Noud of Klamath Fall, waa
found Tuesday morning In tha
country east of Chiloquin, after
his absence overnight from a
ranch there had started a wide-
spread search.

Young Noud had been visiting
at tha Hatcher ranch. 12 miles
east of Chiloquin. While round-
ing up cattle with other boy
Monday, be became loat. He waa
on horseback and wandered
through the bills, stsylng out all
night.

When located Tuesday ha waa
on tha road riding into tha
ranch. Ha had found his way
out of tha wood.

available to all section! of state.
Page I.

Parking mater demonstration
occuplea city council for most of
Tuesday evening meeting. Page 1.

GENERAL
Americana to remain In Aslatla

war area at own risk, state de-

partment says. Business men
protest. Page 1,

Oregon counts seven, nation
421 dead In holiday weekend

Page 1.

Italo-aovl- relations hang by
thread. Britain, Franca call "antl-pirac-

conference to discuss at--
tacks oa Mediterranean shipping.
Page 1.

Jurisdictional warfare In Port-
land lumber Industry resumes af-

ter brief Labor day armistice.
Page 1.
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E. W. Vannlce, who Tueaday
announced sale of the Golden
Rule store here to the J. C.
Penney company.

POULTRY TEAM

WINS AT FAIR

Klamath Takes Second In

Potatoes, Fourth Best
In Crops Judging Meet

8ALE.M. Ore.. Bept. 7 (UP)
A team front Klamath county
today won the poultry Judging
contest at the Oregan atate fair.
Van Landrum. Lowell Lundell and
Margaret Lewis made ap tha team.

Other placing In tha contest
were Lane connty (Dale Miller,
Helen Michael aud Gerald Calif),
second; I'ortlend elty team, Ben-Io- n

county fourth, end Clackamas
county fifth. Helen Michael of
Lane as high Individual scorer.

Other Judging results:
Crop Judging teams; Lane

county (Carson Adams, Albert
Forcht and Ellsworth Smith)
first; Deerhutes county second;
Wssco county third; Klamath
county fourth; Washington county
fifth.

Potatoes, eastern Oregon: Paul
Kirsrh, ' Maupln, lirst; Norman
Jacoba, Malln, aecond; Cassia Von
Horstel, Kent, third; Marghenta
Von Horstel, Kent, fourth; Shir-
ley lleltnholts, Desrbute county,
fifth.

Other Klamath wlnnera In-

cluded:
Cookery III Barbara Damon,

third; clothing Vb Maria Loos-le-

fourth, and Malllyn Rlghl-mle- r,

fifth.

SALEM. 8cpt. 7 ( Life mem-
bers of the state fair and wo-

men's organlsatlona were honor-
ed today on the aecond day of the
76th Oregon state fair, after an

e record crowd of 11,140
persona turned out for yesterday
opening. The previous record of
21.89$ ss set at last year's open-
ing.

BALL CLUB OWNER
OF S. F. DIES

SACRAMENTO. Cel., Sept. 7

(UP) George Walter Putnam,
44, part owner of tha San Fran-
cisco Seals of the Pacific Coast
league, died today at Mercy hos-

pital after a lingering Illness.
A native of Sttcratnento Put-

nam was sports editor of the
Bee at the time he, Ur.

Charles Strub of San Francisco
and Charles Graham, an e

ball player, purchased tha Seals
club.

They operated It successfully to-

gether for many years, developing,
many star playera and selling
them at tremendous prlcea to
major league clubs. Such stsrs as
Paul Waner, Lefty Gomes, Frank
Crossattl, Earl Averlll, Gusi Suhr,
flmesd Jolley, Jimmy O'Connell,
Willie Centra and Joe Di Maggie
wore products of thi Putnam-Graha-

club, ' Strub withdrew
from the partnership a number
of years ago and recently haa de-

voted his talents to developing
Santa Anita race track.

400 BODIES FOUND
IN TYPHOON PATH

HONGKONG, Sept. T (AP)
Four hundred bodies have been
found along tha wreck-strew- n

trail of last Thursday'! typhoon
and today's estimates placed fa
talltles well over (00.

Tha harbor, and leacoast for
miles hereabouts Is a scene of
Jumbled debris. Losses run Into
many millions.

Two great liners still are
aground. A Japanese salvage vea-ae- l

arrived from MoJI today to
salvage tha Asama Mara. Two at-

tempts to refloat tha Italian Conta
Verdi failed.

Another 100 Japanese residents
left for Japan aboard the Fufca-ka- a

Mara today.

jL

Jurisdictional
War Resumes
After Holiday

PORTLAND, Sept. -- 7 fAPV
Jurisdictions! warfare between
the CIO and the AFL for the
control of the Portland sawmill
Industry resumed today after the
ueoor aajr rest and created an
acuta shortage of log.

The big Portland lumber mill
and tha Eastern A Western com-

pany did not reopen because of
the log famine. Operator of five
other mill said they were be
ginning to feel tha pinch.

The two "down plants" limit
ed their activity to planing and
loading. Other companies asid
th controversy held up sawdust
and wood fuel deliveries, causing
congestion In the plant.

SAN FRAN'CfSCO. Sept. 7 (JPI
AFL teamsters, slowly stifling
waterfront activity hi a union
Jurisdictional fight, were warned
today by their opponenta against
spreading the dispute to other
cosst ports.

Bridges Issues Warning
Plans to refuse handling of

dock cargoes In Oakland Wednes-
day have been followed by threat
to extend the embargo to all
west coast harbors In a situation
such as never before has faced
Pacific ports, scenes of two of
the natlon'a bitterest strikes.

Last Wednesday, the team
sters began what they said wss
a "finish" fight against the CIO
longshoremen and warehousemen.
whose attempts to organise ware-
house workers claimed by tha
teamster precipitated the clash.

The warning not to spread tha
blockade was voiced In Oakland
yesterday by Harry Bridges, west
cosst CIO organiser and bead of
the longshoremen and ware-
housemen.

GOLFER DENIES
GUILT OF HOLDUP

ELIZABETHTOWN, N. J., Sept.
7 (UP) John (Laverne Moore)
Afontague, the roly-pol- y darling
or Hollywood movie stars and
legendary "Paul Bttnyan" of golf
today Issued two snappy denials
that he had participated In a road
side hold-u- p seven yeara ago.

The second and official de
nial waa made In a packed court-
room, where Montague or Moore,
waa arraigned before County
Judge Harry E. Owen on a charge
oi first degree robbery.

Hla attorney, James Noonan
entered a plea of not guilty and
the show waa over. Tha crowd
disappointed when tha famous
"Monty" failed to throw playing
cards through tha crack In the
door or knock golf balls off the
Judge'! bead with a niblick, filed
out.

SECOND TRIAL OF
TOM SMITH STARTS

PORTLAND. Sept. 7 (AP)
The aecond trial of Thomas Smith,
Klamath Indian, on aecond de-

gree murder charges In connec-
tion with tha death of hla brother-in-la-

Avery Stokes, opened la
tha federal court this afternoon.

Tha court ordered a retrial
when tha lint Jury failed to raaoa
a verdict, e

TOPS ROUND-U- P

Chiloquin Buster Takes
Second Before Big Au-

dience at Lake view

LAKEVIEW. Ore.. Sept. 7
(Special) Lakeview's eighteenth
annual round-u- p came to an end
In a blase of action Monday af-
ternoon as Frank Van Meter of
Wcieer, Ida., won the bronco
busting contest In a field of tal-
ented contenders.

A cspsclty ero'wd witnessed the
final day's program, which was
concluded with the run-o- buck-
ing event. Dell Smith, Chiloquin,
won aecond money In the buck-
ing contest, and third went to
Perry Ivory, Alturas. who won
the event at Klamath Buckaroo
Daya.

Van Meter, a lessoned
also made faateat time 1'.

the bulldogglng contest. He
wrestled his steer in IS. seconds.
Howard Brown and Doc Simon
mado best time in team roping
Monday, 18.4 seconds.

The hoys' pony race was won
by Blllle Ariner. with Eugene
Tracy second and John O'Leary
third. Joe Martin won tha county
cowboy race, with Collo Loopez
second and Pete Artner third.
Wlnnlfred Honnald captured the
county cowgirl race. Ruby

and Catherine Calder-woo- d

coming in aecond and tblid
respectively.

Crowd Sees Parade
Lakeview's streets were Jam-

med with people Monday morning
for the annual parade, one of the
biggest and best street processions
In the town's history. Honon
wera accorded by tha Judges as
follows:

8weepstakea Fremont National
forest.

Industrial cup Boyd and
Brown.

Commercial cup Hotel Lake-vie-

coffee shop.
Fraternal cup Pomona grange.
Best dressed young buckaroo

First. John Barry; second. John
O'Leary; third, John O'Connor.

Best dressed cowboy Sharkey
Dorrls, Alturas.

Best dressed cowgirl Mrs.

(Continued oa Page Three)

PARALYSIS WAVE
STILL GROWING

fitii i nn a.., e MT P
Health authorities who witnessed
a steady Increase of new Infantile
paralysis cases over tna utoor aay

.u M tnnleht thev be
lieved little relief could ha ex

pected until the first trosts ine
latter part of September.

The U. S. publlo health aervlcl
reported (20 new cases for the
week ended Aug. 28, the greatest
number for any week so far this
year.

Dr. Hermsn N. Bundesen, presi-
dent of the Chicago board of
fclik !( S new easaa. four
deatha, and 21 "luspects" were
reported In thi city over tni non-da- y

weekend. It wa a record In-

crease, ha laid.
"Our weekend figure prove

conclusively," he said, "that wi
h.v Rut vet reached our neak. la
pit of too aoolar weather."

TODAY'S NEWS DIGEST

Oregon Mishaps Take Seven
Lives Over Labor Day Period

LOCAL
E. W. Vsnnlc announces sale

of Golden Rule atora to J. C. Pen-
ney company. Page 1,

Klamath Falls grade achool
and Klamath Union high open
Tftesday morning. Incomplete
registration totals announced.
County schools to open Wednes-
day. Page 1.

Klamath county team wins
poultry Judging contest at atate
fair. Page 1.

Dick Noud, 11, lost over night
near Chiloquin, found riding In
Tuesday morning. Page 1.

Second trial of Tom Smith,
Klamath Indian accused of mur-
dering Avery Stokes, open In fed-
eral court at 'Portland. Page 1.

Enterprise district board call
for anothar 140,000 bond auc-
tion. General obligation issue pro-

posed. Page (.

Frank Van Meter, seasoned Ida-b- o

cowhand, wins Lakevlew buck-
ing final. Dell Smith. Chiloquin.
second; Perry Ivory, Alturas,
third. Page 1.

Mahoney, speaking
to Lions club, declares tor low
blanket rata oa Bonneville power

By tha Associated Press
Seven accidental deaths, only

two less than New York, thi moat
populous stiti, gave Oregon an
unfavorable position today In the
"black list" of Labor day trag-
edies.

Three persona met death In
traffic ereshea, three mori drown-
ed and tha seventh died beneath
a huge rock.

Melvln Ervln, IT, of Portland,
died an route to a hospital from
Injuries received when an auto-
mobile blew a tin and overturn-
ed near Rainier.

Falla From Cruiser
A collision between a truck and

a passenger car near Echo Sun-

day brought Instant death to Mrs.
David Dallamaud, 10, of Love-lan-

Colo.
Mildred Gabriel, II, drove a

aalghbor'i ear home from Snnday
chool. Shi lost control whin a

wheal struck a eoft rhoulder. Tha
ear overturned and crushed tha
young driver,

Orsppleri rieovind tha body
of Lyl C. A.Ters, 40, executive of
tte Paeifat Tslepaoae aad Vela--,


